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EXOITINO NEWS PROM OTHER I
eSTu PF WOeLD rLAVES OUT

{ i PDESTITUTION.

F AREAS DEFINED I
Speall Train Watas to Take Yuan Shi I

Kai toFien Tin iand 4His Position

Is:UsVit•*bl. .Manmbu Princes Are

foePti[I .tg teoth Last Ditch, but

Seldtne Are Indilfprent.

Shanghal, Jan. 21.-The exciting
news of war and diplomacy has caused
the i orld to forget the terrible desti-
tution that new prevails In China. It
is a side issue, but one which may
have a Vtal effect on the settlement
of the re•olution. The flood of the
Yangise aest July and August has re-
suited in famine areas which now are
defithed accurately.
Pra.t there is the great Hwali val-

ley. retidn, megaurlag about 100 by 300
miles, where the farmers have had
only boee good crop since 1906. Not
only is there no reserve to tnreet pres-
ent opdglions. but the -people have lost
heart a i will not try to help them-
selves,

The second 'area is about Wu Hu.
where the overflow formed for a time
an inland sea from 80 to 100 miles
long ald varying In width from 831
to 40 mtles.

The ltt district is Hu Nan, ahere
the floods were local. One section
80 miles aquare and containing at
least 10,000 people was submerged
completely. An estimate of 100,000
people fac'ng absolute starvation in
Hu Nan is considered consertative,
while in the three areas, the lowest
estimate of the destftute is 3,750,000.

Deatitution.
Destitution inwh as is experience4

In Ohsips. is. updreated of jn mnore
progreesse countrie. There are' few
charitisbIqjnstittutlons and many jhm-
iles /iSfrt"' etnrless aid narlv

unclothed to endure the rains. 1*l-
lage and destruction have commenced
in the country where thte revolution.
ints are unable to keep order. In the
towns which they have taken, the reb-
els keep fair order.

The central China relier commit-
tee, with 'headquarters in Shanghal. Is
making0'an appeal in all countries for
funds. The committee is thoroughlyly
representative of the hest foreign and
Chinse communities here and Il
Itorkipg in a businesslike manner. In
return for relief the committee Is ex-
acting work from the reripients, who
are required to deepen the water
courses and strengthen the dykes, to
guard against recurrence of the
floods. Every effort is being made
to avoid pauperizing the people and
much of the work is planned to tide
over the farmers until they can get
In a crop.

Special Train.
Peking. Jan, 21.-A special train ha~-

been held In readiness since Friday
to take Yuan Shi lal to Tien Tsan.
It was evidently the premier's plan
to transfer the provisional capital to
that city, where the danger from
Manchus was slight. Apparently he
'Intended to escape from Peking as soon
as the edict of abdication was signed,
but the reactionary princes gained
the upper hand temporarily and pre-
vented the issuance of the edict.

Meantime the republican ultimatum
arrived and resulted in a considerable

(Continued on Page Nine)

Class Ad History
CCXXXVII.-A GOOD SAMARITAN.

This Missoulian class ad tells its own story. Starv-
ing horses saved and restored to their owner-this
was the work of one good man through the medium
of the class ad. This was the way of it:

STRAYED.

TAKEN UP BY MEI,, IN A STARV-
ing condition, the following described
stock: One bay pony, branded S on
right hip, white ;ace, two glass eyes,
left front foot white, quite old; one
gray mere with sacklng colt, the
mare is about 16 hands !high, wire
out on left front leg and also on
right hind leg near lnok, it branded,
it is on left shoulder; the colt is
about five months old, brown with
white spot on face. There are no
charges against the above stock
other than the hay they consume
and charges for this publloation. J.
Wrm. Davis, Twin Cre kp, Montana.

Two.4ays the little ad was published. Then came
word that the owner had seen the ad and had found
his ts k. All of which was quick wofk and easier
thci: ohsilng over the country after the strays. The
clOr4s40sts but one cent a word, If you are out of

,w••ti!d want a job, The Missoulian will print your
WO . ..

ROYkL YIT
DUKE AND DUCHESS OF CON.

NAUGHT ARE EXPECTED BY

-NEW YORK.

FIRST IN FIFTY RS
British Royalty Has Passed Us Up

Since Prinoe Edward 'Came en

Hunting Trip and Society Leaders

Are Excited-No Publio Funetioqs

But President Taft Isn't Peeved.

New York, Jan. 21.-Tirhe arrival

here tom lrrow of the Duke and

lDuchass of ('nlnalught w.It mark the
first visit of British roynalty to NeW

York city since fi2 years ago when

the Prince of Wales, who later be-

came King Edward VII., traveled from
New York to the far west where he
hunted buffalo. The leaders of so-
clety here have prepared to extend a
welcome befitting the royal visitors.

Whitelaw Reid, ambassador to the
court of Pt. JaRte., with Mrs. Reid,
will act ao hosts .of the ducal party.

The Party.
In addition to the duke, who is gov-

ernor general of Canada and uncle of
King George V. and the duchess, the
party will include their 25-year-old
daughter, Princess Patricla: Miss Pet-
ley, one of the ladies in waiting at the
government house at Ottawa; Lieuten-
ant Colonel Lowther, military secre-
tary to the duke, and Captain Rivers-
Bulkeley, controller of the vice regal
household. The party will be driven
to Ambassador Reid's home and re-
main there until Th'mrsday afternoon
The program is altogether soteal, as
khe royal visitors desire to avoid the

0#oiud of vmblic functions wbleh an
official visit would make necessary.

AI. A ilght.
Washington, Jan. 21.--n confintng

his visit to •the United States to a
short stay in MPrw York, the Duke of
Connautht. the uncle of ~T'eorge V of
England. has not offended President
Taft nor has the fact that he wodld
not come to Washington caused any
great surprise in official circles here.
The White House knew severatl weeks
ro th thathe duke would not come to

Washintton.
r Whitelaiw field, United States, am-

nI hastdor to Oreat B'rltain, when he
was at luncheon at the White House
early In the month, expressly told of-
Sficials that the duke wished to pay
only an unofficial vls't to .the United
SStates and "he desired to avoid all

r the official pomp and clrcumstances"
that necessarily would accompany a

trip to the capital. HIe was understood
e to Iwish for a "day or two off" to see

d something of New York and Presl-
C dent Taft was said to be thoroughly
In sympathy with the dulke's wlshes.

A THREAT?

Baltimore, Jan. 21.-"New Jersey
will send 28 delegates to the national
convention In Baltimore. Not one of

n these 'will cast a ballot for the nomi-
o nation of Governor Wilson," was the

statement made here tonight 'by James
R. Nugent of Newark, N. J., formerly
state chairman of the New Jersey state

d committee, who was forced from that
position some months ago hby Governor
Woodrow Wilson. Mr. ::t:,. r .th
m four other democratic leaders, ctllte to
I RBaltimore to arrange for the entertain-

-ment of the Now Jersey delegation
next June.

CAR CRNEG1 ` * THE TIh UTS

QwU U
r1~k-

statrtling testi oniy o' Antdrew (nrt- 1,1

negie before the Stantley investigating ~\h

comnlitte hus hladltl it effect it forml- plr

Ing pulillc opinioni not in flavor of llis•- or.

E.PLWN'S CAUSE
NOl dERLMINED

:UP TO DA TE'
FIVE AMERICANS ARE KILLED IN

ACCIDENT IN KEMMEBER

PROPERTY.

---- r

Kemmerer, \\yo., JIa. 1. -The

Cause of the dust exllolsiol III mineI I

No. 4 of the Kemmenre' (irl c('enUmpanIy,

which brought a'hout th, ilealtht of 9ve

rimsn and Injured 18 others t•tterdaly,
'lia not yet been determined. The
dead, James Smith, James Hlansen,.
James Ward, Peter I.landon and
Thomas Dixon, all were Amer;eans.
They will be buried here. Nine of
the more seriously injured were re-
moved today to it hlospital at Rck .
Springs, Wyo.
The exlphlaioill oc eiturred in what Is

known as thlle "seon llll nollth" entry,
100 teet fromil tihe. 11i1111 i I 1 i lpe and 1,0001

feet front the surfl'll. Th'i fIrce of

the exploiiaUn was c:losely e•uftilncd 11and1
only those working in thel illtnedll atil M
vlcility of the expllosion were injlurl. I.
Miners in other lportilions of the mlne10

made their way to tlhe surfaiie un-
Injured. The flnn remlniiilnedl In olper-
ation and the ulter-diimllp sloonl wllt

cleared froml the nlltr.en. The explollsion
Itself was responsiblie for Ithe deths
and Injuries, none beling ovl'ercnlome by Ir
gas.'

As snin nas nthe iilmn was given, tIl
rescuPt crews were siutmnediiii frollml the Ii

other mines I of the Kenllllerer Coal s•

company and the Untlled States mllile jl
car stationed at Diamondville, several t!
mlles away, was rushed to the scene. n

Led by helmot men from thl rescue Ia
car, volunteers made their way with
comparatively little difficulty to the h
second north entry and began the Im- H
mediate removal of the Injureld. A T
thorough search of all the work ngs .ift
the mine was made early today and U
all of the 112 noln in the mine when i

r the eplosionll toolk plce are accoulnted n
for, d

State Mine Insll,'c.. (; '',g Blacker u
In charge of distrhit N . i reached

i Kemmerer todily il iliinllediattely
began an examination of tile mine to v
determine the aiise of the ex plosion. l
He was ulded• by oi'fielale of the v

United States rescue ear.
The linlle workilngs were but little

damlaged.

None to Die.
Rock Springs, Wyo., Jan. 21.-None

of the nine men who were brought to

a local hospital suffering from Injuries
received In, the explosion in the mini

of the Kemmerer Coat company, Is
fatally injured, according to reports
from the 'hospital tonight. Tho men

are: John Barndo, Nat Tomath, Ed
PE3wards, N. J. 3Uosworth, William Ful-
lvan, James Doran, three Japanese.

FIGHI AGAINSIT HARMON
IS STARED IN HIO

Columbus, O., ''Jan, 21.-The Pro-,

gressive Democratic league of Ohion,
br6flllsed January 12, with the avowed

utipoqe of hinderitng lovernor Nar-
ligh'5 presidential chances, but whidh

tfrained 'from meticoning his name in
the Initial meeting; began its first dl-

rept attlck on thy,. vprpor today. The
first copies of a pai (phiet, of which it
is said 100,000 arel to be distributed,
were sent out by (qrmer Congressman
John J. Lepto," pr sidept of the or-
ganliation, The prmphlet *ttacked
Governor H!armon as tieing the choIse
ot Wall street; I# proessed ,that the
tiedn is ripe for a demoptatl: vi try 1
and warned demoolsats nt a o-lose thle
oband* of victory by'the'nomlitthtIan 4f
any buta Wroprrose, a '

ith t h tr'fl g4' 'malit~ , ir i'iolflt ofl

1 ,raI. to the t1 [;. ,1 ii tiid still

mITI i. the r!gh~a a. at11')~1 1

W E A T HE R BULJ L ET IN
IS "CHEI:RFl4J1

a giiergtl cold Wi':t at Ill cri i liII

iiiiilun this 44., 'I'lTh halletiIn
I i-wed by the win itatr liririiii lii-

ntight inys temp ' at it s % ill a ver-
age' tneir or ah i" thi' iiiitiinl

thrioiiwghout the Cetn I im. "It-tiiriiii
fn r WIeather," I iulII.t/ii iin-

tInutlla, '.will fin - 'nhl Iif tilt.

ii 1r4mn andI l ' i tt hI I t ni l ii

sarnet t uiesii'fuid i a r I ay

ilietut u rand h t gei iii mdiii Willuls

di liter thlt R~f*rI h i ti t ali liti-

BABIES ARE WIXEKD
IN NCHIAGDO

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER DON'Ti,

KNOW iF IT'S SON. BROTHER

OR GRANDSON.

ti

('hk.ag, Jnt. 21r-A!1 hnhl,•u hrn ia
In ('h cit.,, )I 'pi 'tals a:r e slIt:ni 'd, it
wits annnn~,,I toniglht, iafter alt, n. Ih
tion hallll ii called t the prnll l Iiii
now vexiin two pii s mIithtrP. As ia

label h|o; rilnl the na ll, orf thl mt, tho.r, •r

tl.e t ;t' at hiour of llbirth nel the :
nlme .I'f th,. aittehding physh•i; i l i \

a I lt chl ', t, I child.

hospital i insi ed II th!. enlgniit wit t

which tl 
i 

t•i t he h t ot it-l I -ii ti ml.

The stll k i sited a lltlllher :till Iir
dtaught tr atl Ith. same h spilatl 11.n1 IIt

the a iii liur n111 P aris . , n11 ititnd ,il

mother Iif t 1h i t i l, ( " ies III a h and wonI t
ider n tliit, I i t I i a il or ..il Ithller,

or a ll l"r "I iranlxsn.
I "If t' a il not hItv. tille stnip ing
I'systen" .i I a ChIcago • iAir•s,

twould h i i tIi blrouil ailly tiw.lty

N where , lii: ve bablIes i'rrling it the

rate of ;1 s~/toln or two an holur'."

.RAILROAD PRESIDENT
KILLEDIN, IREK

d FORMER HEAD OF ILLINOI0'CEN

TRAL AND THREE OTHERS

DEAD IN ILLINOIS.

D,,tii,'t , Ill, I an, J 3-. 2.-r-olr p•ron

were kill ,I In the private car of F, (u.
Mclhh

i r
, I 'niiln , Vice presilderl of the

Itc.' Ii ]stl; l rJalroad, at Kllluutlldy,
Ill., itt 1 -'o'lOIk tl• morning. Among

the ditt It J. .1htirahan, r,. florller
preclidinl -,f tl' IJnoli Central, Tlhe
prlivlt' ,iia Was attiched to the Slem-
Inole f

li
r,. Std. 36, which ,wa standl-

o' Ing, tHkinll Water, when No. i struck
id it, the 

t e
nlitlle O No, 8 plowing through

r the prival
e
ll' c

!h The del.il:
In J. T. IH.AlltA), SR., formenr preP-

I1' dent ullhil R .l * V. ,, IC l'l , vice prelldent of

It tite ot i k tm ia
d E, 1. I. ICTlS!$I generPal solicitor. 'to E. E. W,'rtI W•, attorney of Moum-

r- phis.
ed

se 3t`B WIN$.

ry Butte, Jan. 4 lel.)-The Butte
tehook'ty tntm • d th An•

c
in -tdda

t team ollind lI soe and wellhfoulht

gpme, 1 to Ol, ,

atill ay\ cleilr ilal the' aaaiaean Ia'lt . ?i [l.

'hralll aa clia, nel, .1. A. I al, wci a
ta',t ft hl tata tile' tMeai '' ae1 iltitaittie
at erl lg thtat eeneateg wceek.

HONEY-CREEK GIRL
OF HEROIC GRIT

PASSES AWAY
KATE 8HELLY, WHO SAVED PAS-

SENOER TRAIN THIRTY

YEARS AGO, 18 DEAD.

t. aca. l•ow.1 Ji.lta t 1 -lKateI' $ allv',

harlid a f fa Ita liie -ta'rla eek rl ai ta dte'-
ctleiltr tt dal. iehll taiatta h'd lieiath l e all.

a,11. illl 1' I+I' ,r 1f i intl ' fr'tll the llMaLLll~, i ng n

lblidgi , iacltea t l Ait I.),M .Ietlni el rivler,

4.l, g.lerytPh ire hl.d. d HI
molnthl ilgo whl waI oraltl ed la. fa)i

allfrPendl t'ltl h, aild bla ftreLe ahe rec'aul'a'rtda,
tiRht'a a i ean.tl eeet in.

tIell ad \l a I ~lwaare +'t ve, irn iilaa Mlniii

Il,lr ) , illl h \~i %%'l I )rl~rllll~l rrl Illliln l
Maingill• m, coml'tihl•!,l l b r'h thel

c . Caelaita t• 'i " ,rt hi alal an

*k ' e :at oailllllglhlt Ihi orde.r tI flagiK

aap aai .. r tra ie il t ie e 'hl't 'iala ng &
N-ila r t'l \t l 'lce t ia ratelra t ta )pally it I rt

t ia'llliact.i Jilit IIln + ta i 'eel C, tliiit I 'hc
tlhl' IO ',ll• hig It l l'i'll \%l ~il41'l H il il%
al . tael ll iclll .l th eiltaW illlt r t i. tl

i(Hl l r iiame i , , aci l tlreeIael i th lieleltee'
iltl at, CC hi ll , i ta ly a1 the rt

clst'an t'aaa ea the~ . aitgaaenn teataga anal
N•I ,l rh•. lleii l ll aall 1ti iilat ehe h muet atn
tee1akick al tei ia tt cacl a, thee lataeeneia'lg *r*i~l~ trca al etfa i I b lc ea~lt. lh'tta teat taatataaaa

tril l II'Ir ni s ill•lh r '" W ith hI,'r la teIIIIIRI

a aha a ate .nd I ea i ttaeittng thaa tre in

1 ,iaagttll I atatn I+•, et lrroml l 'te• t t akea

1,t1e l h. er I al aeir. t te lo- llih f re,
cai aeI\ ttal tea rIea' Io itel *'aetlflll tryt. ll •l

I leawar 'caIerl ta noate let~an a 'te'neeaar

mcelia t c heae t ta a I! teied awaert{ te tia-

'' oVntiio, n fri+ tih+, ri',+•lrnsl couh mt anll,'

I If .ae at tat at alaielil, a aana to tIle' ttean

S.f htar Illiitees.

PLUNGER ARRESTED.

Land1n. Itl. I. ITh IIa p rtln IIe

I-,. iiI,', ine i tet "aiesadl with U 'lanerl a

STEPHENSON NOT CLEAR.

hw NltItIr a Jtltcuia .y ('eer t i n at rlti

1,k'luh ""n it,,. tI.L rge of frauds cun t

I nltt4'1 I hn uget.te" anit .1 xon I
franv,4 1f;;,rtp) mtlyltrl m u Ia '.Aee tI
Itullgo gs i t N

STPESN NO LER

OFER.SEA RAILROAD
lOBE OPENED TODAY

Ke'y hVIntt IJlen . n1.- 21 -Wnn the

ertimNa-ticr tliliti le Knight'. Key WaNi
cloned ,hue 1'ternlaltn cum t a greant on-

I rete. trandl e ililot Key nWemt flnall3'
wile, teate', nvesrything wate in aaxdo-
,l;g tor then eato ebratleen of the over.
sin ixt lthe rei of the g loridg t ilui
heeirant retl dIt s here, tn elorr haw. ir-

rsi mitant ~rcre~tary of We O~verF will'
repre'Nelnt Prportmnt be ptres entem-
paunylng him will be pc Qt5Oq~iaulltonl1
Qclathen if 08. ThB OP veD.Nu,. Id T A
oned o the ctrntloot andloa gdreatcon
rete resltle' It Kn froe hey Wet inyl

fasr 'out Ir the gule rat 3031of tphntue
pti s xtt e nsion of t1hF1rd BDtWFsti

oathe lOrcay a he lre gtmetcher of pAn-
Sla cret ary ot.el drewbrid eri.
Work ofu the cttenmlon railr baguve
front g' inut oaltt In 1a.04,

if PPR 15 Will
ARE ED.,

POSTOPPICE DEPAIRTMENT PUTS I

out , F ou o U Ba isiY t A.
ORDER PRAUD8.

INSPEICTR GIVES FACTS
Robert Sharp, Chief of Postal Derec* I

tives, Tells of Quietus Put on Fakes

of All Sorts, the Kind That Bilked

the Public to the Tune of Seventy.

Scven Million Dolars.

\ ' s hii l i i t i , l, .l ,i n ' l I ' r ,i ni ,t I i f
frl uItIidtt(lent 1henwIII,14 h 1\sh ,t d1.1 ,

tnigil'+l 7•'i•1.(i wi 
I nh t t u h im11|0I I '

| ilt oi t! ,o h11" nessi(tw f111- 4 nI t It', I \,,lr

'dlllit .tili ' :i I Intl-i. -tt'',ll ilI ) t" Ithu

S lltun lla t r i, r t o f I tah" ] t s11 1 h l r 'h i 'f
SIttspe'•tort ,of thlt pa't,,ff'h', a t d part -

Itl IIiii t I , IIi' Illi, il l•,l -lu'it' lil -of

mulat1~1' in t (1 80.11 1 s nt .1ni

•hrln~k lll \•'tl' IIdl , )t l) ',|r i 1 thn , •'lnlc l' I
I
I

'

UIIIIuiv l thi i111 tituut lit thn'l illutl ulllP •-r
I thl tll iiit l ,r rit-I It- l t ,• i uhtl t i

1C p-II Iist' I•Ih i ll tild u iiu ial II. (t'iI-l
w r 11t , I" e n n,' l l, ' l lm V ,l'l t , I l i n g atl l T Ih P e

hri i t 1i'i i li-uiitui, t f I i i miprilt'

hunRFciness n( t n rtte to nl h~r Ilanth'

ItrI•j•j , I nItvinllti It,'I salh- if nwoithiuaC

iniu~iiut a ul d n'it I-lIuI,tuu- i itlStutl-ins

xIl htitI o•! l pi pr"

What He Says.

In llv-ua-ulnnI thn iuuilttilh-lun f
si-h.ntiu- ti ,Ifruitil the l'u-lit, ('lhlief

''uhli diti•u miii ti , tl l Ii lulug tlhei,

,1 I l •,11'1''In 14 ~ P lll ;II I 'IIIP IIIIIII tltl h l lr,,',,

ii r Iii C k n inn n t1 tIli iofhl l-, , ihu ii i
u 1ra1 u i bl tl n I iiii t1

11
'11 1u1l Ilih iin-

'irtrlll hii hi -'lu-in, 11u
'

uiii r a • i I t inn••i'

Ia u IC tllC dli ItIh il-ael-u n \• t lt-ul rlrlli

I. |,0"" \eri ru-iu-iortil- t-,
IL "T I-i. rlu lu t if thI i- sliIIl w"I i't hliiI1:

i • 
uo whi•ni " e IfII- It" ' t tI ihi'. frt-tudi

ilt, iiii"ultiir < un- ii di1Itiin t uhiuns oif

hrlmlli t,• liii Ithu i IeImoI ngi n thr

I, II Ig
Iu
uit Ceii' hi hiilu Iisui es lie rs uliiteI,

Ilrrhut luhut' iclh Int lilt uiii ori- has•i

uilllnhluu| r ti r rII i it.. I oit f

I Iii I. i t Ii ii 
l

lu.|iti. ut'

A Rocommsndation.

l -in i t.\ uli u f ih ii l. ii hiIi- u o l he

ii t- i--iiviii •r. I Iptm t i i uil ui-iil -ul d 1uting

S tlii, iii Ii1, lu-u t un ur fir hfr inulntr itv
tlht dI , 'illu-il' ltiu l u f i JuiaIi- Ili ilisti

|fil "1at t ' worlk ,f IIII plant '.l r \ hII' fll

-r esun iul'lti Ii n - i iwhhih lhuunn-u thlh

ii -usth ndinuiui. uvI-nit o thu r iiIinrutiions.
In iiu thu- uxt-nt if thu-Ir Ill-gutlili guiins,

ni "Th,' pllh- 11 f lht ulului"lriiii" iirI

Ithiurli li•in Is , iii bilu lii ii t II rush
S il lt th, 1 lit•g uuit powenrfull rluitn-

ir toil twtu-i htiuni gioinii , nii t thI

at gu'm
- 'thIs thinn h111u serv•,, tli u"imtlntui

In l ii smiill oIIiiiitI'irs.+ list itiir 4tharp
liiggel ts i ll 11111 11u l fur thu. ll rt.

- le hut llint o i ii innetld hit'l.h ll - ill prm,-

S en- t ut hitulluru tirot ii niryting vii tlhuir
uiplnul II insl In trl rliill ,lt pr.inItiun ltunu t i:tnuu

ople+raionln+ In| th ha•rderlanld+ hlt~wron+l

lgItimnto rit runutlhns anlul tcrlumlnil

sc(hPInPI'H.'
CHILD 18 DROWNED.

iy Arnnii. iliil., Jan. 1.--- 'Thlu 15-

I. iiiiliv-ith-l 'hld uif thurg Hllin wniv
it Inuitwi I i ii aiuunitl ri,. -,lir Ilriu

t hl r t uda ' whln it fI ll t nto n hor*
at out Ill the 10'• an• thatl ma't•,r migIht|

or h, dralwl f'rmnl it.

QUALITY
COUNTS

SHEREVER you see printing that comes from
The Missoulian print shop, you are impressed

by its quality. The work which is sent out from The
Missoulian shop is quality work. It is work which
possesses an individual character; it is work which is
backed'by a reputation. When you place an order
for job printing in The Missoulian shop, you know
you are going to get work that is good, work that will
satisfy you, work that will give tone to your business.
It is upon'the'basis of the'excellence, of its work that
The 'ilissoulian shop solicits your patronage. You
are guaranteed sattifactign and you are, at the same
time, placing your business with a home establish-
men't; ' whose ppy'roll goes far toward making Mis-
soula's 'gpneral business good. There is not a mer-
chant' In nMissoula who can give a reasonable excuse
for sendi' his printirg put of town. There is not
one ho %o Ive a good reason why he should not
order ',his, "j at The Missoutlan print shop. Tele-
phone tohaY, e lasuiian for a'man to come and
Sgot your order,

T F BATTLE
IN TU .LIII NT

THIS WEEK
STEEL REVISION WILL BE IN

CENTER OF STAGE AND

FIGHT WILL BEGIN.

SCHEDULE ON TUESDAY
Metal Matter Goes to Democratic Cau.

ous Tomorrow Afternoon. Will Be

Sent at Once to Ways and Means

Committee and Real Tinkering in

the House May Begin Wednesday.
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S, IYMPATHETIC LANDLORD.

I'ni,,hh rolo., Jan. 2l.-Willianm
lli.ner, ni roomer In it boarding house,

twlh, h nttempten d to shoot himlself to-
dly. Th. f r•t shot Ipax•ssd between- .- his bd.% wIld Ieft arm. "You mnadl

an I l,,,or s•h ut or it, hold man, try It
al MagIrn," vHdi the proprieth r of the

,;e house. llu li'e(r tried it lgla in. 'rh0


